Acute retinal necrosis--early manifestation and successful treatment with steroid and acyclovir: case report.
A healthy 19-year-old woman suffering from pain, redness, and blurred vision of her left eye came to our emergency unit for help. Initial examination revealed no light-perception, tenderness and marked inflammation of the left eye. There was severe inflammation both in the anterior chamber and vitreous cavity. Total retinal detachment accompanied by diffuse thickening of choroid was demonstrated using echography. Under the impression of panuveitis, oral steroids were given. The response of the left eye was dramatic but the patient complained of blurred vision of her right eye 2 days after steroid therapy. There was only mild reaction in the right eye; however, multiple granule-appearing white dots were found on the inferior two-thirds of the peripheral retina. The nummular white lesions increased in size and number and finally became confluent in the following days. The diagnosis was shifted to acute retinal necrosis and intravenous acyclovir was started while continuing systemic steroid therapy. The retinal necrosis began to consolidate four days after the administration of acyclovir and gradually regressed. We tapered the systemic steroids when the intra-venous acyclovir was shifted to oral form. The vitreous of the right eye remained clear during the follow-up period. The antiviral agent still suppressed the disease process even though steroids had been used beforehand. Furthermore, the systemic steroids seemed to ameliorate the vitritis and secondary complications in the right eye compared with the fulminant, disastrous course of the left eye.